
 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27TH
10U D2 Bailey VS 10U D2 Parent

 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28TH

12U D2 Draudt VS 12U D2 Gallacher

3 GAME SERIES
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

VS

The Provo Predators Juniors team will
have a 3 game series against the Pueblo

Bulls THIS week.
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YOUTH WEEKEND

The Predators Youth Teams below have been asked to
be a part of the intermissions for these games.

Please subscribe to your player's
practice and game schedules to

have the most up-to-date schedule
on your device: 

 

Practice Schedule Link
 

Game Schedule Link 
 

(Filter the schedule to your player's team. At the
right corner above the schedule, click on MORE. The
drop down will have a Subscribe link, press it. Follow
the instructions on how to subscribe to the schedule
on your device or calendar service.)

ALL games
start at
7:35PM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29TH
6U Srimmage (1st Intermission)
8U Scrimmage (2nd Intermission)

Signed NHL

jersey raffle

each game

Free 

Game Entry for

Youth Predators 

Families

to all our dedicated coaches
who have been exceptional in
getting our player's ready for

their first games this past
weekend! And thank you to all

parents who tried out
scorekeeping and sitting in the

penalty boxes. I hope all players
had a great experience at their

games. 
 

Now that many of you parents
have experienced your first

game, please let me know if you
have any questions about

games, other arenas, or
anything else that comes to

mind that you are not clear on.
Come support our youth teams and the

Predators Junior team! 

https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/stats#/1377/schedule?season_id=4326
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/schedule?season_id=4795
mailto:bhickman@provo.org


The Provo Predators 6U and 8U teams were asked to participate in last night's Utah
Valley University game. The 8U team scrimmaged between the 1st and 2nd periods, and
the 6U team scrimmaged between the 2nd and 3rd periods.

SATURDAY NIGHT'S

 
 

Seth Lyons, 8U Goalie: "I've always wanted to try
goalie and I like to cover pucks. I was nervous in
front of all the people, but I liked to hear them

cheer me on."
 

Blynk Larson, 8U Player: "It was AMAZING being
out there on the ice in front of all those fans. I

liked to hear them cheer us on."
 

Hiroyuki Woolsey, 8U Player: "I love the feeling of
being out in front of those people and I wish I

can be the greatest hockey player."
 

Oliver Monteiro, 6U player: "I felt good
when I made my goal. I wanted to help in
defense and get the puck to score a goal.

Helping the defense felt very good."
 

Logan Eldredge, 6U Player: "My favorite
part was shooting the puck. It was fun

being out there on the ice."



The Predators Juniors team are in
search of host families for billeted

players (both short and long term).
Most players come from other states or
countries, and the program provides a

housing subsidy to host families.
 

For questions or more information,
contact Phil Conlin

Philip.Conlin@provopreds.com
 

Team Webpages

IN THE KNOWIN THE KNOW
6U/8U
10U Travel
10U D1
10U D2 Parent
10U D2 Bailey
12U Travel

12U D1
12U D2 Draudt
12U D2 Gallacher
14U D1
14U D2

Check out your player's team page. This
is where you will find team and
individual stats throughout the season. If
you would like me to add your player's
picture to the team page, please email
me a picture.

Become a billet host for a
Provo Predators Junior

Player

LAST FEW DAYS to submit a UAHA Fee
Assistance application:  Find the application
here: Fee Application Eligibility is described on
pages 4-5 of the application. Fill out the form
and email it to me in order to be considered.
The deadline for this application is THIS
WEDNESDAY. 

We encourage all parents to try out
scorekeeping! If you are attending your player's
practice, this is a great time to practice using
our scorekeeping console in the scorebox.
Email me if you would like one-on-one training
and I would be happy to go over the console
and the scoresheet with you. More info here:

Daktronics Score Keeper Tutorial   

https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223743/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221098/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221099/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221745/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221744/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221351/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223731/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223732/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/223733/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221100/roster
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1929/team/221349/roster
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/3964-2767246/2022-2023_Application_for_Fee_Assistance.pdf#_ga=2.9500981.1639915815.1664734159-1589879561.1664734158
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
https://youtu.be/UF22ysBbkBY
https://youtu.be/UF22ysBbkBY


This Week's 
GAME ScheduleLink to Game Schedule

This Week's

Practice Schedule

This Week's YOUTH STICKTIMESchedule
Reserve a Youth Sticktime timeslotSticktime Calendar        $6/session

What is Youth Sticktime? Click Here

Link to Practice Schedule

NO GAME 
this week for:  

6U, 8U, 
10U Travel, and 

12U D1 team

https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1491/schedule?season_id=4327
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1491/schedule?season_id=4327
https://www.wasatchrhl.org/stats#/1491/schedule?season_id=4327
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/stats#/1929/schedule?season_id=4795
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/stats#/1377/schedule?season_id=4326
https://www.mindbodyonline.com/explore/fitness/classes/youth-sticktime-provo-recreation-center-7dce2a9a#186947308-2022-07-25
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/youth-sticktime


Last Week's 

FINAL Scores

EMAIL ME

This Week's Public
Skate Schedule

GENERAL (3-59) $6  
SENIOR (60+) $5 
TODDLER (0-3) FREE 
SKATE RENTAL $4 
WALKER RENTAL $5 

Public Skate 
Calendar 

Public Skate Rules 

Micah Yarrington
Levi Stone

Adrian Bardalez

https://www.instagram.com/provopredators/
https://www.facebook.com/provopredator/
mailto:bhickman@provo.org
https://www.peaksyouthhockey.org/
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar
https://www.provo.org/home/showpublisheddocument/19326/637891932141530000
https://www.provo.org/community/peaks-ice-arena/peaks-ice-rink-calendar

